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situated around 50 kilometres from Bangalore at Ramanagara wildsituated around 50 kilometres from Bangalore at Ramanagara wild
valley mountain bear welcomes you with both hands with your friendsvalley mountain bear welcomes you with both hands with your friends
and families. We have different types of packages like mountain bearand families. We have different types of packages like mountain bear
dayout packages,mountain cub dayout packages, stay packages likedayout packages,mountain cub dayout packages, stay packages like
executive room stays,nature room stays and camping tent stays. In allexecutive room stays,nature room stays and camping tent stays. In all
our packages we have included complimentary adventure activitiesour packages we have included complimentary adventure activities
like Zipline, Sky-cycling, commando climbing and many rope courseslike Zipline, Sky-cycling, commando climbing and many rope courses
activities. You can also relax in swimming Pool with Jacuzzi, Rain danceactivities. You can also relax in swimming Pool with Jacuzzi, Rain dance
and enjoy delicious veg and non veg buffet. So what are you waitingand enjoy delicious veg and non veg buffet. So what are you waiting
for? Come to one of the best for? Come to one of the best resorts in ramanagararesorts in ramanagara and make your and make your
time time the most cherisible one.time time the most cherisible one.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/wild-valley-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/wild-valley-
mountain-bear-resorts-in-ramanagara-corporate-outings-14589mountain-bear-resorts-in-ramanagara-corporate-outings-14589
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